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ABSTRACT

Background: A single locus in snail genomes encodes altern at ive shell-coil-direction phen o-
types (left or right), termed ‘chir al ity’. Opposite-coil morphs that attempt mating encounter diffi-
culties align ing their genit als and thus exper i ence partial to complete repro duct ive failure. 
Individuals with the rarer coil morph in a popu la tion thereby incur fitness disad vant ages. 
Gittenberger (1988) suggests, and Ueshima and Asami (2003) docu ment, that snail shell chir al ity 
produces sympatric speci ation based on a single locus. Predation may also play a role: snakes 
possess asym met ric jaws, which allow them to prey more effect ively on snails with right-coil shells 
(Hoso et al., 2007).

Hypothesis: In a popu la tion contain ing mostly indi vidu als with right-coil shells, the rarer left-
coil morph gains a fitness advant age because it more effect ively resists pred a tion from snakes that 
prey pref er en tially on right-coil morphs.

Question: Can anti-predation advant ages in snail shell morphology compensate for – or over-
whelm – any repro duct ive disad vant ages of a partic u lar shell morphology so as to prevent or 
promote the fixa tion of shell-coil-direction morphs?

Methods: Computer simu la tions of a compu ta tional model.
Results: Low pred a tion rates in small demes can fix the left-coil morph, which in turn increases 

the propor tion of left-coil morphs in the general popu la tion. Intermediate pred a tion rates in larger 
demes can maxim ize the chance of fixa tion of the left-coil morph. But high pred a tion rates reduce 
the chance of their fixa tion.

Conclusions: Differences in resist ance to pred a tion might explain the shell-coil dimorph isms 
observed natur ally.

Keywords: chir al ity, computer simu la tion, evol u tion, speci ation.

INTRODUCTION

Land snail popu la tions consti tute plaus ible model systems for single-gene speci ation. Some 
terrestrial snail popu la tions are char ac ter ized by shells that differ among indi vidu als in size, 
shape, and even chir al ity (i.e. coil direc tion).
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Snail shell coil direc tion is encoded at a single locus (Sturtevant, 1923; Boycott et al., 1930; Freeman and 

Lundelius, 1982; Hierck et al., 2005; Kuroda et al., 2009; Davison et al., 2016). When snails with opposite-coil direc-
tion attempt to mate, their shells can prevent them from align ing their genit als (Asami et al., 1998). 
Misalignment during mating is also partially determ ined by shell size and shape (Asami et al., 1998). 
Snails in wide, glob u lar shells exper i ence great diffi culty mating with snails in similar, wide, 
glob u lar shells but with the oppos ite coil direc tion. Snails in narrow, elong ate shells mate 
readily, some times even with indi vidu als of opposite-shell-coil direc tion. Thus snail groups 
with opposite-coil-direction shells can be isol ated repro duct ively and perhaps form new species. 
In fact, because shell coil direc tion is determ ined at a single locus, repro duct ive isol a tion owing 
to chiral differ ences should be able to initi ate sympatric, single-gene speci ation. Indeed, 
dimorphic shell-coil-direction popu la tions do exist (Schilthuizen et al., 2005).

Snails are char ac ter ized by three addi tional attrib utes that suggest the possib il ity of sympatric, 
single-gene speci ation:

1. Coil-direction phen o type is determ ined by a mater nal effect (Sturtevant, 1923; Diver et al., 1925; Boycott 
et al., 1930; Diver and Andersson-Kottö, 1938; Murray and Clarke, 1966; Freeman and Lundelius, 1982).

2. Populations can be made up of small, isol ated groups (i.e. demes) that frequently face 
extinc tion and are involved in colon iz a tion (Gittenberger, 1988; Orr, 1991).

3. Some snail species are herm aph rod itic, so indi vidu als can repro duce by selfing.

The mater nal effect is trans gen er a tional: the geno type in the egg-producing indi vidual 
determ ines the phen o type of its offspring by encod ing a gene product that is incor por ated into 
ova (Freeman and Lundelius, 1982). A mother can produce offspring with a mutant geno type but wild-
type phen o type; her daugh ters will produce mutant grand chil dren. The mutant allele thereby 
can increase cryptic ally in frequency over gener a tions within popu la tions, carri ers avoid ing the 
effects of posit ive, frequency-dependent selec tion. The mutant phen o type will be expressed 
once the frequency of its allele rises to a threshold propor tion in the gene pool. Indeed, field 
mala co lo gists in the early twen ti eth century repor ted true-breeding right-coil shell popu la tions 
suddenly switch ing to left-coil shell phen o types (Boycott and Diver, 1923; Sturtevant, 1923; Diver et al., 1925; 

Diver and Andersson-Kottö, 1938).
Because the demes (i.e. breed ing groups) of snail popu la tions contain few indi vidu als, 

genetic drift may produce fixa tion. Such small demes are also more vulner able to extinc tion, 
which opens their areas to colon iz a tion by other snails search ing for new territ or ies. Small, new 
demes should be more prone to the founder effect (Templeton, 1980; Provine, 2004).

Some snail species are herm aph rod itic, thus indi vidu als can self-fertilize. Despite the obvious 
advant ages asso ci ated with selfing, indi vidu als in most herm aph rod itic snail species outcross 
(Tsitrone et al., 2003) and, in computer simu la tions, selfing appears to have minimal impact on single-
gene speci ation scen arios (Orr, 1991). One explan a tion for the scarcity of selfing in nature involves 
inbreed ing depres sion and the low fitness asso ci ated with inbred offspring (e.g. Wethington and Dillon, 

1997). In this case, left-coil snails should have evolved to attempt outcross ing, even if this would 
entail repro du cing with snails char ac ter ized by the right shell-coil phen o type rather than their own.

Although the char ac ter ist ics of snails – small deme size and mater nal effects – poten tially 
promote shell-coil-direction dimorph isms, they are observed infre quently in real popu la tions. 
That suggests that at least one other factor oper ates to main tain homochir al ity. Johnson (1982) 
suggests that posit ive frequency-dependent selec tion is plaus ible. Snails appar ently fail to 
recog nize shell-coil direc tion when initi at ing mating and, if they make a mistake, they will 
invest a long time in continual, unsuc cess ful attempts at mating (Meisenheimer, 1912; Hesse, 1914; Janssen, 
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1966; Asami et al., 1998; reviewed in Gittenberger, 1988 and Schilthuizen and Davison, 2005). This will be more of a 
problem for snails of the less common phen o type because they are more likely to encounter 
incom pat ible rather than compat ible mates. Consequently, snails of the more preval ent phen o-
type should expend less energy with incom pat ible mates, thereby achiev ing greater repro duct-
ive success per court ship. It would seem that indi vidu als with the more common phen o type 
have an extra repro duct ive advant age (in addi tion to the more obvious advant age of being able 
to find mates more frequently and thereby repro duce more effi ciently). Because of these advant-
ages, shell-coil dimorph ism ought to be rare.

Indeed, shell-coil dimorph ism is gener ally rare. But one does observe it commonly in some 
regions (reviewed in Schilthuizen and Davison, 2005). Southeast Asian (Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore, and 
Thailand) popu la tions of the land snail genus Amphidromus do exhibit shell-coil dimorph ism. 
There the two morphs occur in approx im ately equal propor tions (Schilthuizen and Davison, 2005; 

Schilthuizen et al., 2005).
Tropical Japanese popu la tions of the land snail Satsuma cali ginosa exhibit shell-coil dimorph-

ism at unex pec tedly high frequen cies (Hoso et al., 2010), again suggest ing that at least one other 
factor is import ant in determ in ing shell-coil dimorph ism. However, in the Japanese case, the 
other factor leads to the main ten ance of both chiral forms. Hoso et al. (2010) suggest that pred-
a tion is that factor.

Satsuma caligninosa and its pred ator, the snake Pareas iwasakii, are engaged in an evol u-
tion ary ‘arms race’ (Hoso et al., 2007): S. cali ginosa evolved a right-coil shell phen o type that helped 
indi vidual snails to avoid pred a tion by P. iwasakii. Pareas iwasakii evolved asym met ric jaws, 
with more teeth on the right side, increas ing their profi ciency at preying on snails in right-coil 
shells. This provides indi vidual snails in left-coil shells with a substan tial advant age where 
dimorphic snail popu la tions are subject to pred a tion. In other regions in Japan and with other 
snail species, water nymphs have evolved adapt a tions that facil it ate pred a tion on right-coil 
shells (Inoda et al., 2003). Snails in left-coil shells thus may benefit compared with their right-coil 
neigh bours. The advant ages of reduced pred a tion may coun ter act effects from posit ive 
frequency-dependent selec tion, explain ing shell-coil dimorph ism in these regions.

We hypo thes ized that the advant ages gained through decreased suscept ib il ity to pred a tion 
can coun ter act the repro duct ive disad vant ages imposed by posit ive frequency-dependent selec-
tion. We predicted that the chance of shell-coil dimorph ism would correl ate with the degree to 
which pred at ors are adapted to prey on the more common (right-coil) phen o type. We tested this 
hypo thesis via computer simu la tion, and iden ti fied condi tions in which shell-coil dimorph ism 
might be most likely to evolve.

METHODS

Using the program of Stone and Björklund (2002) set in a Mathematica (Wolfram Research, Inc., 2008) 
envir on ment, we simu lated evol u tion to study the effects of shell morpho logy and snail migra tion 
on shell-coil dimorph ism. We used para meter values and vari ables appro pri ate for our study. The 
computer program emulates five snail demes in two dimen sions. Each deme begins with a partic-
u lar shell type or shell-type distri bu tion: stout; mixed (i.e. stout and narrow in equal propor tion); 
pseu dor an dom (i.e. shell-type propor tions among indi vidu als were determ ined pseu dor an domly); 
inter me di ate (i.e. all shell forms midway between stout and narrow); and narrow. Demes were 
distrib uted pseu dor an domly across the two dimen sions, with inter-deme distances varying from 
simu la tion to simu la tion. Demes inter ac ted (i.e. gene flow occurred) only when migra tion rates 
exceeded zero, whereupon indi vidu als migrated in a distance-dependent manner.
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Each indi vidual had a genome compris ing 12 bi-allelic loci: one that encoded sex; one that 
encoded shell-coil direc tion; and ten that encoded shell morpho logy (Fig. 1). Sex was set as if 
the simu la tion was a hetero gametic system with female and male alleles determ in ing female 
(00) and male (01) phen o types. The shell-coil direc tion, determ ined by the mater nally provided 
protein, was dextral if mothers had geno types 00, 01, or 10, and sinis tral if mothers had the 
homo zyg ous recess ive geno type 11 (in other words, the left-coil condi tion was recess ive). Shell 
morpho logy was determ ined accord ing to an addit ive genetic model: allele values were summed 
over the 10 loci. Alleles with value 1 contrib uted to a narrow shell phen o type; alleles with 
value 0 contrib uted to a stout shell phen o type. Phenotypic values thus ranged between 0 (the 
stoutest shell phen o type) and 20 (the narrow est shell phen o type). Values between 0 and 20 
signalled inter me di ate phen o types (lower values asso ci ated with stouter shells and higher 
values asso ci ated with narrower shells).

Fig. 1. Shell geno types and phen o types. Shell chir al ity locus geno type in mater nal, egg-producing indi-
vidu als (shown inside rect angles) encodes a protein that is incor por ated into ova (indic ated by arrows) and 
determ ines coil direc tion phen o type in offspring (presen ted shell forms). The 00 and 10 geno types encode 
right-coil phen o types, whereas the 11 geno type encodes left-coiled phen o types. Shell form (i.e. size and 
shape) is determ ined in an addit ive manner over loci, with smaller values encod ing stout forms (extreme 
value 0 shown at the top) and larger values encod ing slender forms (extreme value 20 shown at the 
bottom). Shell-coil direc tion and form evolved in computer simu la tions, produ cing left-coil forms like the 
one in the middle (at the right) under differ ent condi tions.
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We used a virtual area of 20 × 20 units for all simu la tions, with demes, each occupy ing  
one square unit, situ ated pseu dor an domly within that area. Initially, each deme contained 
females and males in equal numbers, with each indi vidual provi sioned with one left-coil allele 
at the chir al ity locus. For Experiment 1, we used eight snails as both initial deme size (N) and 
carry ing capa city (K) (Stone and Björklund, 2002). Natural demes have been observed to contain as 
few as 10 snails (Spight, 1974). For Experiment 2, to reduce extinc tion frequency, we set N and 
K to 16.

Individuals were paired pseu dor an domly each gener a tion, and females and males attemp ted 
copu la tion. Unpaired indi vidu als contrib uted no alleles to the next gener a tion. Each copu la tion 
attempt was asso ci ated with a func tion that determ ined repro duct ive success on the basis of 
shell morpho logy. Mating like li hood was determ ined by the formula e(−c(1 − <g>)), where c is the 
‘coition coef fi cient’ (range 1–5) and g is the normal ized mean geno typic value over parental 
shell-shape loci (Stone and Björklund, 2002). Reproductive success peaked when snails with same-coil, 
narrow shells mated. Reproductive rate r was set to 2, so that each success ful mating produced 
two offspring. As N and K were set to equal values and r = 2, simu la tions involved non-
overlapping gener a tions. Parents were replaced by their offspring except if pred a tion had elim-
in ated some indi vidu als; in those circum stances, indi vidu als were retained up to K. Selfing was 
prohib ited because its effects on single-gene speci ation have been claimed to be negli gible (Orr, 

1991) and snails tend to avoid selfing when possible (Asami et al., 1998; Tsitrone et al., 2003). Alleles at 
non-sex loci were subject to a muta tion rate µ = 10−6 per locus per gener a tion (which effect ively 
was equi val ent to 0 for so few loci).

Predation rates were set to fixed, differ ent values for snails with differ ent coil-direction 
shells. As a control condi tion, pred a tion was set to 0 for snails in right- and left-coiled shells. 
Treatment condi tions added pred a tion for right-coil phen o types. Each simu la tion ran for t = 100 
gener a tions, which was suffi cient to achieve sinis tral chir al ity allele fixa tion as well as reduce 
processing time and limit extinc tion events.

In Experiment 1, we ran ten 100-replicate sets for six separ ate para meter and vari able value 
combin a tions (i.e. 1000 replic ates for each simu lated condi tion). Migration rate m (the probability 
for an individual to migrate each generation) was set to m = 0 for three condi tions and m = 0.01 
for the other three condi tions. Each migra tion rate was asso ci ated with three pred a tion rates on 
snails in right-coil shells; pred a tion rate β (the percent age chance for an indi vidual in a dextral 
shell to be lost each gener a tion due to pred a tion) was set to β = 0, 0.01, or 0.001 (Fig. 2).

We tabu lated the frequency of sinis tral phen o type fixa tion among demes. We analysed the 
data with repeated-measures analysis of vari ance (ANOVA). Subsequently, we explored signi-
fic ant differ ences using pair wise t-tests and a Bonferroni correc tion (with signi fic ance set 
conser vat ively on the basis of the number of possible pair wise compar is ons; i.e. α/10 = 0.005 
for 5 groups).

In Experiment 2, we ran ten 100-replicate sets for five condi tions. These simu la tions differed 
from the simu la tions in Experiment 1, in that larger N and K entailed larger deme sizes. Each 
condi tion involved a differ ent dextral pred a tion rate: β = 0, 0.001, 0.01, 0.05, and 0.1 (Fig. 3). 
We analysed the results with ANOVA. We explored signi fic ant differ ences as we did for 
Experiment 1.

RESULTS

In both exper i ments, regard less of the para meter settings, sinis tral demes did evolve in some of 
the simu la tions (roughly 7 to 21%). Moreover, the para meter settings had an effect on the 
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propor tion of simu la tions that resul ted in the evol u tion of sinis tral demes. We now set out those 
differ ences.

In Experiment 1, we rejec ted the null hypo thesis ‘no differ ence among groups’ (repeated-
measures ANOVA) subjec ted to differ ent pred a tion rates (F2 = 38.6, P = 3.90 × 10−11) or differ-
ent migra tion rates (F1 = 6.91, P = 0.0111) (Fig. 2A). Contrary to expect a tions, sinis tral demes 
were less likely to evolve as dextral pred a tion increased. We rejec ted the null hypo thesis ‘no 
differ ence between shell-type groups’ for compar is ons involving wide forms (Fig. 2B). Sinistral 
fixa tion occurred least frequently in demes char ac ter ized by stout shell forms:

stout vs. mixed: t118 = 3.66, P = 3.77 × 10−4

stout vs. pseu dor an dom: t118 = 4.60, P = 1.06 × 10−5

stout vs. inter me di ate: t118 = 6.28, P = 5.95 × 10−9

stout vs. narrow: t118 = 6.25, P = 6.77 × 10−9

Demes char ac ter ized by narrower shell forms achieved sinis tral fixa tion more frequently, 
although we were unable to reject the null hypo thesis ‘no differ ences between groups’ for those 
compar is ons:

mixed vs. pseu dor an dom: t118 = 0.290, P = 0.773
mixed vs. inter me di ate: t118 = 2.61, P = 0.0102
mixed vs. narrow: t118 = 2.57, P = 0.0115
pseu dor an dom vs. inter me di ate: t118 = 2.67, P = 0.00869
pseu dor an dom vs. narrow: t118 = 2.62, P = 0.00989
inter me di ate vs. narrow: t118 = 0.0519, P = 0.959

In Experiment 2 (Fig. 3), we rejec ted the null hypo thesis ‘no differ ence among groups’ 
subjec ted to differ ent pred a tion rates (repeated-measures ANOVA; F4 = 38.48, P = 7.79 × 10−14). 
Sinistral fixa tion frequency peaked at β = 0.01, an inter me di ate pred a tion rate. All pair wise 
compar is ons of results from β = 0.01 with results from other β-values estab lish β = 0.01 as the 
peak. We rejec ted the null hypo thesis ‘no differ ence between pred a tion rate groups’ for each 
pair of β-values as follows:

β = 0.01 vs. β = 0: t18 = 4.33, P = 4.02 × 10−4

β = 0.01 vs. β = 0.001: t18 = 3.46, P = 2.78 × 10−3

β = 0.01 vs. β = 0.05: t17 = 6.53, P = 5.17 × 10−6

β = 0.01 vs. β = 0.1: t18 = 11.56, P = 9.18 × 10−10

We also could not reject the null hypo thesis ‘no differ ences between groups’ for three other pairs 
of β-values:

β = 0 vs. β = 0.001: t18 = 1.00, P = 0.330
β = 0 vs. β = 0.05: t17 = 1.96, P = 0.0665
β = 0.001 vs. β = 0.05: t17 = 3.14, P = 0.00602

DISCUSSION

Dextral-specific pred a tion can enhance sinis tral fixa tion when dextral pred a tion rates are moder-
ate (e.g. β = 0 vs. β = 0.001; β = 0 vs. β = 0.01; Fig. 3). This finding supports the hypo thesis that 
shell-coil dimorph ism can result from chiral-specific pred at ors. But differ en tial pred a tion, alone, 
is insuf fi cient. Significant results were obtained only with larger deme sizes – when we increased 
initial deme size and carry ing capa city from 8 to 16 indi vidu als (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 2. Experiment 1: Sinistral shell-coil evol u tion (fixa tion events per 100 simu la tions) vs. dextral shell-
coil pred a tion (β) and migra tion rates (m). All demes in this exper i ment were small (N = 8, K = 8). There 
were two migra tion rates and three pred a tion rates (m = 0, 0.01; β = 0, 0.001, 0.01; panel A). Fixation 
frequen cies were aver aged over shell types (A) and across migra tion and pred a tion rates (B). Sinistral 
fixa tion decreased as pred a tion rate increased. It also increased as migra tion rate increased (A). Sinistral 
fixa tion was least likely in demes char ac ter ized initially by stout shells relat ive to demes char ac ter ized 
initially by shell forms that were stout and narrow in equal propor tions (‘mixed’) or narrow (B).

Fig. 3. Experiment 2: Sinistral shell-coil evol u tion (fixa tion events per 100 simu la tions) and dextral shell-
coil pred a tion rates (β) in larger demes (N = 16, K = 16). There was one migra tion rate and five pred a tion 
rates (m = 0.01; β = 0, 0.001, 0.01, 0.05, 0.1). Fixation frequen cies were aver aged over shell types. Note: 
Differences between bars assigned differ ent letters are signi fic ant.
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With deme size set at 8, attempts to estab lish sinis tral fixa tion by increas ing dextral pred a tion 
failed (Fig. 2). In fact, increas ing dextral pred a tion at this deme size inhib ited sinis tral fixa tion. 
We spec u late that this pattern emerged from two related factors. First, small demes are vulner-
able to extinc tion; even without pred a tion, small demes (i.e. N = 8) were unlikely to persist for 
100 gener a tions (because one sex often was lost by chance). Second, increas ing pred a tion 
ensured that most indi vidu als within demes died; if right-coil indi vidu als carry ing left-coil 
alleles were lost, then left-coil allele frequen cies would be determ ined by muta tion rates (which 
were low in the simu la tions).

These obser va tions reveal that, despite mating diffi culties, inter ac tions between snails in 
oppos itely coiled shells can produce signi fic ant effects in evol u tion ary scen arios. Given that 
success does occur occa sion ally, snails in sinis trally coiled shells that attempt to mate with 
snails in dextrally coiled shells are char ac ter ized by greater fitness than are snails that never 
attempt to mate. At smaller deme sizes, high pred a tion rates on dextral snails can enable 
increased sinis tral fixa tion frequen cies, but such pred a tion rates also can elim in ate poten tial 
mates. Conversely, low pred a tion rates in larger demes can enable increased sinis tral fixa tion 
frequen cies while main tain ing poten tial mates.

Each simu la tion started by provi sion ing each virtual snail with one mutant allele, encod ing 
the sinis tral coiling direc tion, at the chir al ity locus. For fixa tion to have occurred in any replic-
ate, the frequency of this allele would have had to increase over multiple gener a tions, initially 
involving exclus ively dextral breed ing. During these initial gener a tions, sinis tral alleles were 
carried by snails char ac ter ized by dextral coil phen o types; increas ing dextral pred a tion rate 
consequently indir ectly jeop ard ized sinis tral allele trans mis sion. Increasing deme sizes ameli-
or ated this effect by redu cing the prob ab il ity that dextral pred a tion elim in ated all snails that 
possessed sinis tral alleles.

Predation rates were most effect ive at facil it at ing sinis tral fixa tion when they were set at 
moder ate levels. Setting pred a tion rates too high, even with larger deme sizes, resul ted in 
decreased sinis tral fixa tion (Fig. 3), either by increas ing extinc tion like li hood or by remov ing 
mutant-allele-carrying right-coil shell indi vidu als, prevent ing mating oppor tun it ies for them. 
Conversely, setting pred a tion rates too low resul ted in low sinis tral fixa tion frequen cies. 
Predation increased sinis tral fixa tion only when it was strong enough to coun ter act posit ive 
frequency-dependent selec tion but weak enough to avoid elim in at ing mutant-allele-carrying 
right-coil shell indi vidu als while main tain ing mating oppor tun it ies involving them.

Our results differ from some previ ous find ings (Stone and Björklund, 2002) wherein smaller deme 
sizes only reduced the time for sinis tral fixa tion. This discrep ancy may be explained by examin-
ing differ ences in evol u tion ary modes. In the previ ous research, sinis tral fixa tion was achieved 
through genetic drift (Stone and Björklund, 2002). Fixation through genetic drift is more likely with 
smaller demes because the like li hood for chance events correl ates inversely with group size. 
We achieved sinis tral fixa tion by balan cing genetic drift (i.e. the afore men tioned effects from 
deme size on allele and mating frequen cies) and natural selec tion (i.e. through frequency-
dependent effects and differ en tial pred a tion).

However, our results do corrob or ate other previ ous find ings (Stone and Björklund, 2002). Shell shape 
signi fic antly affected sinis tral fixa tion (Fig. 2). Shell shapes that allowed inter chiral breed ing 
(narrow) facil it ated sinis tral fixa tion, whereas shell shapes that inhib ited inter chiral breed ing 
(stout) were inef fect ive in produ cing sinis tral fixa tion. This suggests that sinis tral–dextral inter-
ac tions indeed factor into sinis tral fixa tion like li hoods. We also found that migra tion enhances 
the prob ab il ity for sinis tral fixa tion.
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PROSPECTS

We identify three prospects for future research. First, research should focus on emulat ing the 
condi tions observed on the Ryukyu islands, Japan. Tweaking para met ers so that they match deme 
sizes, migra tion rates, and differ ences in pred a tion rates will provide stronger evid ence that 
dextral-specific pred a tion by P. iwasakii explains chir al ity dimorph ism in S. cali ginosa. This will 
neces sit ate field studies to determ ine these char ac ter ist ics.

Second, the rela tion ship between deme size and the pred a tion rate that maxim izes the chance 
that sinis tral demes evolve should be invest ig ated. An increase in deme size should reduce 
selec tion result ing from pred a tion on snails in dextral shells but carry ing sinis tral alleles. This 
suggests that, with respect to sinis tral fixa tion, the optimal dextral pred a tion rate would increase 
with larger deme size.

Third, simu la tions should include selfing. A previ ous simu la tion study, involving genetic 
drift, showed that selfing impar ted negli gible effects on sinis tral speci ation (Orr, 1991). However, 
because speci ation modes also can involve natural selec tion, as in the present study, reas sess ing 
effects from selfing is warran ted. In partic u lar, if increased dextral pred a tion can prevent sinis-
tral speci ation by elim in at ing mating oppor tun it ies involving sinis tral alleles in snails char ac-
ter ized by dextrally coiled shells, then intro du cing selfing should rein sti tute sinis tral speci ation. 
Furthermore, if selfing can allow dextral pred a tion to facil it ate speci ation at smaller deme sizes, 
then we will have iden ti fied the mech an ism by which increas ing dextral pred a tion decreases 
sinis tral speci ation.
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